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SPEECH.

Scathing Arraignment of
Foraker-Sha- rp Twists

at the President,

Washington, D. C, January 10.
Tho oiTaccmonb o Thoodoro

Roosovolt as tho most powerful
individual factor in tho Repub
lican party and its' capture and
control by tho trusts tind financial
intorests of the country wa8 pre-

dicted thin afternoon by Senator
Garmaok, of Tennessee, during a
speech on tho Brownvlllo affair.
Solely becauso tho peoplo were
standing by him tho President thus
far had succeeded in putting tho
Republican loadors to rout Senator
Carinack said, bub ho was bound
to bo overwhelmed eventually by
the combined influences of cor-

porate wealth, whose representa-
tives in the Senate hnd seized up-

on the dismissal of a negro bat-
talion as a means of brenking down
his power. "It is not tho most
honorable uct of his Adminis
tration that the President has
aroused so deudly an antagonism in
his own party," said tho Senator.
"He might have continued to
trample upon tho law until the
end of time and multiplied his in-

fidelities to the constitution in-

definitely, but if ho had notothor-wis- o

offended no voice would ever
have been lifted on the Repub-
lican side to protest against the
outrage on the nero troops.

"But the 1'residont has mado
tho mistake, of the compelling
his purcy to violate all traditions,
to break with its old-tim- e friends
tho allies of a hundred battles.
Ho has forced the great corpora-
tions of the country to recognize
that there is such a thing as law
in the government of this country.
Helpless under the compelling
forces of public opinion that is ar-

rayed behind him, his party leaders
have yeilded reluctantly, but bide
their time for un opportunity to
strike back. It is but the begin-
ning of a strike to break the power
of the leaders of the Republican
party who have ever arrayed it on

the side of the enemies of the
people. It is an effort to put the
party back into its old position to
renew its old alliances' to make
peace with its old friends and re-

new its covenants with tho plunder-
ers and oppressors of tho Ameri-
can peoplo. And it will succeed.
The resources of the gentleman in
the White House cannot stay tho
inevitable hour. He has attempt-
ed the impossible task of recreat-
ing the Republican party. You
may unspot the leopard and you
may whitewash the Ethiopian, but
you cannot make a lamb of one of
or a Caucasian of the other.

"There i" a force as compelling
and persistent as the law of gravi-
tation that will draw the Repub-
lican party baok to the position
from which by main strength and
awkwardness the President has
lifted it up, The Ropubliaan
party has never felt comfortable
in the strange company it hus been
compelled to keep, lb has tried
to appear at eaeo in tho stolen
garb of Democrnoy and to com-

fort itself with the provorb that
every truo man's apparel fits your
thiof, but it has never boon ablo
to conceal its yearning for tho suit
of stripes it hus worn so long and
will oh fited it so boooiningly and
so well. Tho Republican party in
a little while Avill look baok to its
brief masquerade as a friend of
the people as a hideous dream,
The issue has been forced, Presi-

dent Roosovolt must fight tho
course and 1 say to Senators on

the other side, 'You must take
y, tic alterative; you must either
renominate Theodore Roosovolt,
or you must give us buck ourplut
form,"

"It Is a divine law thut tho Bins

shall be'visited upon the children,
but I question its applicability in
this oaBe, I question the right of
the Senator from Ohio to pro-noun-

judgments. Ho may be
j he God Almighty of the Ropub
Mean party of Ohio, but he does
not yet sustain that relation to tho
universe, My associations with
the Ohio Senator have been ex

ceodingly pleasant, I havo always
found htm fair and courteous in
dobate, My porsotial ItttorcOurBo
With him has shown him to bo con-

genial, gonorotis and obliging,
"I can romombor with what

frank energy ho UBed to w'ayo tho
bloody shirt tho shirt stained
bloodred by the orlmBon ctlrronts
of his own rhetoric, I can

when ho used to go raging
over tho land a btfuroated, peri-
patetic bob-taile- d volcano in per-

petual eruption bolohing forth firo
nnd smoko and molten lava in
agonized and tumultuos volleys.
I can remember when tho Senator
used to bespatter tho South with
tho gull of his bitterness until I
sometimes thought ho wished nil
tho white peoplo of tho South had.
a single head that he might sovor
It with a blow. But I will not do
tho Senator tho gross injustice of
judging him by tho words of his
own mouth. When asked by
friends in tho South if ho ronlly
is fierce as he sometimes sooms, I
toll thorn no, that his forocity is
purely oratorical.

"I think it profer to say that
any reporb that Senators may havo
heard that the President personal-
ly solicited iny support in this
matter) that he urged mo to for-

give and forgot certain energetic
personal remnrks and begged mo
to stand between him and those
twin enemies of his Administration
tho Senators from South Carolina
and Ohio, is a gross exaggeration.
I wili nob say that it is an infa-
mous falsehood, because such lan
guage belongs to tho vocabulary of
Presidential controversy rather
than that of senatorial debate.

"Nor is it truo, as Senators may
have heard, thab I havo been
moved to undertake the President's
defense because of my infatuated
devotion to tho mun. I have a
great admiration for that strong,
brave, large-minde- d gentleman,
the Secretary of War. Any mis-

representation of the President is
more temperate and subdued. In
tho language of Hamlot, 'It waits
upon tho judgement.' Seriously,
I suppose there is no Senator, al-

ways with tho exception of myi
friend from Soubh Carolina Mr.
Tillman, who is less likoly than
mysolf to be suspected of excessivo
partiality for our present Chief
Executive. Tho President onco

said that he would sea a certain
member of the Tennessee delega-

tion in hades before he would do
anything for him a remark en-

tirely gratuitous in view of the
fact that the person supposed to
havo been referred to had never
asked a favor at his hands, but,
with supremo indifference to his
good opinion, had criticised him
when he was wrong and with like
indifference to his good opinion
oan support him when he is right.

"I care so little for tho hnsty
ebullitions of that remarkable man
that I can see what, he himself
could never see in any man who
expressed an opinion contrary to
his own I can see tho good as
well as the bad in, his public con-

duct, and judge both without pas-

sion or prejudice.
"In this case it seems to me that

he has acted with remarkable
freedom from impulso, with un-

usually cureful deliberation and
with anxious effort to do nothing
moro nor less than complete justice
to all concerned. Indoed, I am
haunted by tho suspicion that tho
President was tho moro careful to
ascertain the facts and to keep
within the limits of tho law be-

cause tho offenders wero colored
than ho would havo been if they
wero white.

"So far as tho negro raco 1b

conoernod tho only ohargo thut
can be justly mado agulnst tho
President is that ho has loyod the
nogro nob wisoly but too well.
There is somothingpathotio in tho
President's plumtive recital of all
thab ho has done and attempted
for the nogro rnoe. Yet there is
no man in this upuntry to-da- y, nob
oven tho ffonator from South Caro-

lina, who is so universally and so
bitterly huted by the negroes as
tho man who abolished the Indiana
postolllce and dined with Booker
Washington. All that he hus done
for tho negro, all ovidonco of
friendship he has shown in the
past, has utterly been forgotten,
simply because he has not shown
that symputhy with the criminal
negro which pervades tho negro
population of this country from
one end of it to the other,"

"If tho Senator from Ohio could
oonviottho President of tho ohargo
he has charged against him, that
of intljotlng harsh and brutal

punishment without any authority
of law, ho will havo plncod tho
Prealdont on un eminonco of in-

famy from which no man can tako
him down."

"WheroVor tho Chief Executive
does an not that is within tho
soopo of his exclusive power ho is
necessarily tho solo and exclusive
judgo of tho facts on which his
act is basod, Novortlioloss, for
its own purposes and with a viow
to possible future legislation, tho
Senato lino a right to inquire into
the facts of tho oaso. Whatever
might bo our opinion of thoso facts
they could not affect tho legality
of tho President's action."

"It may bo a sonnd maxim in
criminal jurisprudence that it is

bettor that ninotynino guilty men
should escapo than tho ono inno-

cent man should bo hanged, but it
is nob bruo that it is bettor that
ninety-nin- e murderers Bhull wear
the uniform of the United States
and carry its guns to slaughter
peaceful citizens that ono innocent
soldlor shall bo discharged.

"Such a mamim would destroy
tho discipline of an army."

"If thoro is anything that B

plainly to my mind from
thut speech it is thut these soldiers
ought to ha7o boon discharged
from tho army u long time ago,
and that tho President deserves
criticism, not for doing it now.but
for having delayed it so long."

A Card

This is to certify that all

druggists are authorized to refund
your money if Foley's Honey and
Tar fails to cure your cough or
cold. It Btops tho cough, heals
the lungs nnd prevents serious re-

sults from cold. Cures la grippe
coughs and prevents pneumonia
and consumption. Contains no

opiates. The genuine is in a
yellow package. Refuse substi-

tutes. Bort & Co.

Goes to Columbus

John T. Bidwell, who for some
time has been local agent for
Singer Sewing Machine Compauy,
has been promoted and transferred
to Columbus, whore he will receive
a salary of $1040 a year to start
on with good prospects for an in-

crease. He has been a very suc-

cessful agent here. He went to
Columbus Monday. His family,
for the present at least, will con-

tinue to reside hero. John Cade
will have charge of the agency

here. He has the push and energy
to make a first class salesman and
we believe the Singer Company
hus made a wise selection. Mc- -

Arthur Enquirer.

Sentence Commuted.

Governor Harris Wednesday,
commu.ted to two years, the ten- -

year sentence of Charles Ducan ,if

Hocking county. This releases
him at onco. Ho is suffering from
Bright's disease, and hns been
confined to tho piieon hospital.
Ducan, with one Molvin, was
mixed up' in a robbory, they hav-

ing entered a dwelling, using a

skeleton key to steal monoy they
knew was in the house.

How to Avoid Pneumonia

You can avoid pnoumonia and

other serious results from a cold
by taking Foloy's Honoy and Tar.
It stops the cough and expels the
cold from the system us it is mild-

ly laxative Rofuso any but tho
genuine in tho yellow package.
Bort & Co.

Hocking valleY
excursions

Hocking Valley Ry.
one way second class
Colonists tickets and
Homo-seeke- rs round
trip tickets will be
sold on the 1st and 3d
Tuesday of each month
at low rates, for points
sold consoult C, W,
Sohwenke, Agent,

Sunday rates to Co- -
V

luniDus
,

$1.25 each
J Sunday 7 o'clock train

Vi V (! ,.i
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Right of Women to Make

Contracts

Under the common law, that is,
tho law inhorltod from our English
ancestors and unaffcetod by our
American stnttttoB, a married
woman's contract was absolutely
Void. In England this was tho
legal status of u married woman,
generally speaking, up to January
1, 18811. Otlr American states
wore quicker to recognize the In-

justice of tho common law, and in
tho caso of nearly every one of
them, stnttites, sweeping In char-

acter, have been passed from time
to timo modifying tho common law
prohibition, so that at tho present
time In some of our states a mar-

ried woman can make contracts as
freely as if Hhe wore single ; hi
others sho can make contracts
within cortam limitations.

As a married woman's contract
right are determined by the law
of tho place where the contract is
made, and as thore arc as many
"places" or jurisdictions as there
are states and territories in tho
Union, each with statutes peculiar
to itself, it will bo impossible in a

short article to give an adequate
viow of the contraot rights of
married womon in the United
Statos. It may be of interest and
profit for us to briolly outline the
contract status of married women
in tho several states, as follows:

Alabama : Full legal capacity
to contract in writing as if she
wero single; she cannot convey or
mortgage her lands or any inter-

est therein without tho assent and
concurrence of the husband; can
carry on business alone as a trader
and is liable for the debts of the
business; cannot become surety
for her husband.

Arizona: May convey her sep-erat- o

estate as a single woman;
may become a trader and be liable
for debts of the business.

Arkansas: Not liable for debts
contracted by her unless the con-

tract was made with special refer-

ence to her separate estate; may
carry on business and be liable for
its debts; must schedule her pro-

perty or the burden of proof is on

her in a contest with her hus-

band's creditors.
California: May engage in

business for herself provided she
obtains from the Superior Court a

permit; may convey her property
without tho consent of her hus-

band; is liable on her contracts.
Colorado: May engage in busi-

ness in her own name nnd be liable
for its debts; may buy, sell, and
convoy personal and real property
the same as if single; has every
contract right thut her husband
has.

Connecticut: Women married
since April 20, 1877, control their
own property, convey it, make
contracts, sue and be sued as if
unmarried; women' married prior
to that date are of a very different
legal status and cannot make con-

tracts except under certain condi-

tions; but tho husband and wife
murried prior to that date may,
by contract in writing with each
other, como under the operation
of tho law of 1877.

Delawuro: May carry on busi-

ness and be liable for its debts;
mny make ull kinds of contracts
necessary to bo made with respect
to her own property as if she wero

single.

Distriot of Columbia: May
carry on business und bo liable for
its debts; may not become surety
or sign accomodation paper; may
oouvoy her real or personal pro-

perty; muy mako contracts in mat-tor- s

having relation to her sopa-rnt- o

estate,

Florida: May carry on busi-

ness alono If permission be ob-

tained from tho Oirouit Court;
may bind her own estate by con-

tract as if sho woro single,
Georgia : May carry on busi-

ness ulono and bo liable for its
dobts; cannot bind horself by con

tract or suretyship; may make
contracts with reference to hor
separate estato.

Idaho; May carry on business
in her own namo and bo liable for
its dobtaj ull property ucquirodby
her after nmrrluge, excepting by
gift, bequest, devise, or descent,
she holds in common with her hus-

band? wife must record inventory
of separate property!

Illinois i May go into business;
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Logaii.Oiiio, Monday, Feb. 18th, 1907.
Rempel Hotel from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m,

SAVE YOUR SIGHT Havo your oyos examined and tested by a skilled Optician, Dr, West of tho
Franco Modlcnl Instituto Co,, will EXAMINE YOUR EYES FREE. If glasses arc required ho will fit

W1P

you GO per cent lower than any other firm. Wo grind lenses to suit ench person.

l You are Suffering from any Disease, Weakness or Disability
V .y Not Consult Froo an Exporioncod, Educated Specialist, who is thoroughly
equipped with tho nocossary appliances known to modern medical sclonco ?

It Will Pay You to Go 200 Miles to See Dr.
Chief Pxamlnltiir and Consulting of the France Medical Imtltutc. Dr. Wclit will do more for you and Insure perfect stirceti and In tha
JllORTISt Pf SIDLE time oud jou are at no charges If be fall, to lieaWalls to cure, Not a PtHNT 1 lost to you If jou are at all dissatisfied.

i iiiijip

lgpjk fjyli

would rather effect a --.urc ot a dlfflcujt case than racelvo

'ilSum of monoy. I believe in ' TO STAY CUilED."

"Jothlni i". PAID by you If H3IH nu is aor.c for ;

Lie FRAHCE ISEDICAL INSTITUTE

and become linble for debts, but
cannot go into partnership with-
out her husband's consent: has
the same power over her property
us her husband has over his; may
niitko contracts and control her
own earnings; may hold and dis-

pose of real and personal property
in the same manner that her hus-

band can in tho case of property
belonging to him.

Indiana: May become a sole
trader and liable for her business
debts, but cannot become surety
for any ono; cannot mortgage nor
convey real estate without her
husband joining in the convey-
ance; may deal with her separate
property us if single; may make
any contract with reference to her
separate CBtnte.

Indian Territory : May become
a triuior and liable for business
debts; to bind her separate estate
the contract must be made with
reference to making it liable;
must schedule her separate pro-

perty.

Iowa : To bocomo a solo trader
and be liable for business debts
she must file a married woman's
certificate; may deal with her own
property in tho same way that a
husband may deal with his; may
make contracts the same as if un-

married,
Kansaa: May become a solo

trader and liable for business
dobts; all property acquired by
her during the marringo, except-

ing such as ho obtains by dona-

tions or inheritance, becomes Joint
property of both husband and
wife; property owned by eaoh
separately before marriage re-

mains eeparato property ; by con-

tract made before marriage the
provision regarding ooramunity
property may bo set aside; the
eeparato property of the wife is
not responsible for community
debts; the husband may sell or
mortgage community real estate
without the consent or assistance
of the wifo, und can dispose of re-

movable property in any way ho

dosires; a married woman oan sell
her snparato property by tho con-

sent of her luiBband and, in de-

fault of lit b consent, by that of tho
court; she cannot bind herself for
her husband und cannot mortgage
her property except by special
consent of the Court; a married
womun, oxcopt she bo a public
merohunt, cannot make any con-

traot or bind horself in any wity
without tho consent or assistance
of hor husband qr of tho court.

Wm. Svhaquk.

An Insidious Danger

Ono of tho worst features of
kidney trouble ie that it is an in-

sidious disease and before the
viotim realizes his danger ho may
have a fatal maludy, Take Fol-

ey's Kidney Curo ut tho first sign
of troubles as it correots irregulari-
ties und' prevents Bright' dlseuse
and ditibeteB, Bort d; Co.
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HE HEALS'

Weist

The France Medical Institute fiiSSSSffiftiKB
year, wo bare been making; regular monthly tlslta to the crinclpst rltlci of
Ohio. Our long experience, remarkable (kill, ana great success u tothe full confidence of the afflicted, MFEAENCES-B- est BmVt snd lisdlitf Bmlnmmen tf Ctlumkai. Men and women who need treatment, Hud out what alls you.
When the real trouble Is known that ft one half the cure. Not a dollar need 1

Etd unless you are absolutely tatUUed In erery particular that Dr. Welst will
hlr agreement,

WHAT AILS YOU?
Throat, Lung, Nasal Diseases aSS!"1Heart, Blood and Skin Diseases SMSt plm"

Brain, Spinal and Nerve Diseases SRlSfrEpilepsy. Fits, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Headaches, Hleepleiness, lilxrliiesi, Uratn!
,nd ftervous Exhaustion, etc., successfully treated by ourorlglnal method.
Rheumati sm 'SSMK$ESFMm '' ,he mo't ,ucoe"tul r,0,"i

Wen EfffuWte!;
ind Nervous Debility may call with confidence.

flf After yean of experience we bavsdltcoT-HOBdBO- aVVUUIUU erej the RroxteM mre known fir rpeculiar to the mx. Painful Menstruation, bteillity or JlarreiiiitM, I e. '"rim u.
f'rurltis. Ovarian and Fibroid Tinners in tl.o enrly etages, etc., rositlveij .3'ilby ourmethod. Our treatment Is jileclly harmlera and easily applied. Nohumiliating exposuic on cxamlrmtiMi. Try it, and you will ixclolm ULe hun-
dreds of others : "Oh, I ieo; 11 e n dllTervm vt ouinn,"

Rupture and Varicocele Sre,0,,ifnirre:.?u.ro,r'TuU
sory, Be sure and consult ns before tacing treatment elsewhere

Kidney and Bladder Diseases i'iSlsrsSJSSSf:
dv. Knjargcd Prostate, yremientacd Dribbling Urination. Itc;nnomore to
employ n expert thw to illk your life with an Inexperienced phjjislan.
QrIntiiri nu " forms of dleae c' the urethrn aril pro-itdt- i:lmiOil IUIUI O cured by nur Medicated llouie, u method of trentmuiit ull'
out pain or detention from Lutiners.

Syphilis or Elood Poison ?$ TToV""
Not necessary to attend expensive SanltRr'.uiEr, Hospitals, or Health ;.

sort, j ouvtnedlolnca nnd treatment 'nn be tai:cn and applicl tt hncic. Fui-l-
purmn npplylnc for MedlculTrmt meat to our visiting ph (.iclau nr nr the hon--
oflV.e sh mid bring from two to four mince of urine, wHch v, nl l vr '!liemlcat and mirnwoiiical Connltttlnn nnd 'yaii'.!;i'iou fnu
and strictly confidential. No nair.et intblliu l Y'ltNmt trrl'li-- cc!sit

Tj NOTn'ING ELSE. You "el satisfaction, j mi ijit curi'cl or you arc 0UV Hf- - 5W.CY.

sn 38-4- 0 West pnl'irnblir si Kext Door V of Iho
bU., GayGlrecl bulUSll'J-- w, U. In'er-l'rha- s Cn.cr Station

WILLING.

Secretary Taft announces that
he is willing to be the republican
standard bearer in 1908, but that
he is not seeking the nomination.
He goes a step farther and de-

clares that he does not expect to
be the republican candidate, and
gives his reason. His doubt as to
the advisability of his own nomi-

nation seems to rest upon the be-

lief that the objections to his
availability do not lessen with the
continued discharge of his official
duties. This announcement com-

ing at this time and just after the
inauguration of the Foraker boom
suggests that he regards tho dis-

charge of the nogro troops as an
obstucle in the way of his nomina-
tion, und he is right in so regard-
ing it. Whilo upon the facts
stated the action of the president
was justifiable from a moral stand-
point whatever may be the legal
aspect of the case Secrotary
Taft's position in the matter has
made him unpopular with the
colored voters, and they havo to
bo reckoned with in u republican
convention. Senator Forukor was
quick to attack tho administration,
and through tho administration
Secrotary Taft, on this point, and
it is likely that tho colored vote
will bo solidly arrayed against
Secretary Taft. If, however, the
secrotary can so arrange it aB to
muko the vote it tie in the senate
and compel the vice president to
take a stand upon the question, ho

may have a companion in his folly,
for if tho vice president votes to
sustain tho president, he will also

alienate the colored vote, and if
ho votes against tho president, ho

will alienate the Roosevelt men.
Thoro is no doubt that Mr. Fair-
banks is also willing to bo the re-

publican candidate, and thoro is

also no doubt that ho will avoid
taking sides in this controversy If
he possibly oan,

Successful Unheardofs No
Blow of Trumpets.

Thore aro successful men whoso
names never appear in tho pupers
whose success is not generally
known beyond the small limits of
their little town: in faot, tho suc-

cessful unhoarofs are a great host.
On the other hand, there are men
who ''play to tho galleries, " who
aro never bo jubilant as when bask-

ing in the limelight, who will
sacrifice almost anything to get
into the centre of the stage, Hut
it is not eufllolent proof that one's
life is a failure because ho Is never
beard of, nor that the other has
won out or Is eyon winning out b&

-- .ai
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ALL CURABLE CASES

bauso his nnme has ufaniiliar look
to the readers of the papers. "Do
you think," said a young woman,
'that my futher is it nobody be-

cause the people in your big city
have never heatd of him? You
would change your opinion if you
could live in our town long enough
to take a correct measure of his
influence thore." There must bo
generals and captains in an army
to organize for effective fighting,
but the old argument of the
strength of a chain depending on
its weakest link holds good hero,
where every man must do his part ;

and whatever others think, no suc-

cessful commander ever thinks of
the men who fight under him as
nobodies because their names do
not appoar in the official reports
of the battles fought and of the
victories won.

Tho soldier who fight for pay
alone does not rank with the pa-

triots of Lexington and Concord,
and it is patriots who stand as"a
wall of firo" about our land in
times of danger from foreign foes.
And tho rain who strives for gam
"to have and hold" it for selfish
and vulgar uses has nothing in
common with the host of success-
ful unhoarofs whose devotion to
tho private vircues and the public
good muko possible the commer-
cial victories that hold our country
in the forefront of the nations of
the world. Ex.

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Food and Drug Law

We aro pleased to announce
that Foley's Honey and Tar for
coughs, colds and lung troubles
is not afreetod by the National
Pure Food and Drug law as it con-

tains no opiates or other harmful
drugs, and we recommended it as
a sufo remedy for children and
adults. Bort & Co.

Talk To Himself.

A double heador was placed
against OHioer Baynham beforo
the Grand Jury last wook. Be-

sides tho old case which wns tho
important ono, a yiung Frank Jen-

kins presented u oase in which tho
Officer had maltreated him by
ohouking him.

The Jury hoard the case and then
told Nabob Kuterling, one of tho
witnoBsos to tell Mr, Jenkins to go
olF to some spot and sit down and
havo a long talk with himeolf,

Murray City NewB,

Notice to Stockholders

Notice la hereby given that a meeting of
the stockholdors of The Logan Ulay 1'roiluut
Co., will bi held In the company'., olllco ut
I,o(fttn,0., February 2'Hli, nt inn, in,, for the
purpose of considering unci Hating on a

to amend tho bylaws und tho cer-
tificate of Incorporation of said company o

as to authorize the Issue and aula of pre-for-

Btook, oud for tho truusaotlon of any
und all busluesn necessary or desirable
therewith.

JACOB l'KKIKl'KH,
II, D.TOLKHTON,
K J. OONVKRHK.
DAVIU HltKUTBEU,
WM, KutmuoY,
Wu.K vvmvrau,
E. I), Kbitcu.

Jen, IT, 9W low BffWOjfXBVJX,


